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Abstract
　The purpose of the study is to explore both why and how Murray area schools have implemented the CHAMPs 
classroom management model in collaboration with Murray State University and why and how MSU decided to integrate 
the CHAMPs system into their teacher preparation program. Information from state governing agencies， information 
on regional school district needs， and comments from recent graduates were evaluated by MSU prior to selection and 
implementation of the system.
　The CHAMPs classroom management system is based on proactive， positive and instructive principles that could 
contribute to less frustration for Japanese school teachers. Therefore， some suggestions will be made on the following 
issues: the development of classroom management based on Japanese education environments and the reexamination of 
the curriculum for teacher-training at the university level concerning classroom management.
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家：教育改革への至上命令」（A Nation at Risk: The 



















































and Secondary Education Act）を補正修正した「落
ちこぼれのない教育法2001」（No Child Left Behind 






















































































































学校規律プロジェクト（the Kentucky Instructional 


































































































EDU 099        CHAMPs 概観
EDU 103        モジュール 1
EDP 260        モジュール 2
EDU 303        モジュール 3
ELE 307        モジュール 4
SED 300        モジュール 5
ELE 401        モジュール 8 












































































































































































































































































































































































































9）ケンタッキー州は Novice （lowest）， Apprentice， 
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